**Tasks**

1. Complete the Community College Application for Admission and Statement of Intent forms. Return them to Clark College Enrollment Services with the non-refundable fees: $25 for the admission application fee for students new to Clark; $50 for the program application fee (note: all fees subject to change).

2. Submit official college transcripts from ALL colleges attended and send updated official transcripts each term additional classes are completed.

3. The following minimum general education requirements must be completed prior to submitting an application to the program. Applications will not be considered unless all minimum general education requirements are completed prior to the application deadline. There is a 7-year limit on science courses at the time of program entry (except BIOL& 160). When calculating points, the highest grade will be used.

4. Complete the following minimum general education requirements, maintaining a minimum 3.0 grade point average:
   - **English Composition - 10 credits min.**
     - ENGL& 101 required........................................ 5 cr.
     - ENGL& 102 recommended................................ 5 cr.
   - **Intro to Chemistry**
     - CHEM& 121........................................ 5 cr.
   - **Nutrition**
     - NUTR& 101............................................ 3 cr.
   - **General Biology**
     - BIOL& 160............................................ 5 cr.
   - **Anatomy and Physiology I**
     - BIOL& 241............................................. 5 cr.
   - **Anatomy and Physiology II**
     - BIOL& 242............................................. 5 cr.
   - **Microbiology**
     - BIOL& 260............................................. 5 cr.

5. A 3.0 applicable grade point average (GPA) or higher must be maintained (includes classes listed above) in order to qualify to apply to the Clark College Nursing program. Please note: The Clark Nursing program is competitive-entry. Refer to the website for more information on the points system and selection statistics.

6. Students must earn a minimum grade of “C” (2.0) or higher in each program requirement, unless otherwise noted.

The following courses must be completed prior to entering the program; they do not have to be complete prior to application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>COURSE NAME</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC&amp; 100</td>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Please refer to the Transfer Degree Distribution List section of the current Clark College Catalog for qualifying options</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH&amp; 146</td>
<td>Introduction to Statistics</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION DEADLINES and PROGRAM START DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete coursework:</th>
<th>Application deadline:</th>
<th>Program start date, if accepted:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall / Winter</td>
<td>APRIL 1</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>JULY 1</td>
<td>Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER 1</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Clark College Nursing program is a competitive-entry program. Selection is based on a points system, which considers the following criteria: applicable GPA in the minimum general education requirements, healthcare experience, community service/volunteer hours, course repeats, credits earned at Clark College, and military veteran status. Visit the Clark Nursing website for more information on the points system, selection statistics, and documentation forms.

For more information about the program please refer to the website: [www.clark.edu/clarknursing](http://www.clark.edu/clarknursing)
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Refer to your placement options or see an Advisor to determine your starting point.

Minimum required general education classes for the Nursing program are in shaded boxes, and also include PSYC& 200.

Additional classes required prior to program entry are:
PSYC& 100, MATH& 146*, and 10 credits Humanities.

*Math: MATH& 146 requires successful completion ("C" or better) of MATH 095/096.

Math & Science Courses

MATH 090
Elementary Algebra

or

MATH 092
Applied Elementary Algebra

MATH 095*
Intermediate Algebra

MATH 096*
Applied Intermediate Algebra

CHEM& 121
Intro to Chemistry

NUTR& 101
General Nutrition

English Composition Courses

ENGL 90
Intro to College Writing and Critical Reading

ENGL 101
English Composition I

ENGL 101 + ENGL 99
English Composition I with Supplemental Instruction

ENGL, 5 cr.
(select from AA-DTA Communication Skills distribution; ENGL& 102 with an APA focus strongly encouraged)

Must pass each class with a “C” grade (2.0) or better to be eligible for next class.

B to A Grade

C to B- Grade

BIOL& 160
General Biology

BIOL& 260
Microbiology

BIOL& 241^
Anatomy & Physiology I

BIOL& 242^
Anatomy & Physiology II

^The complete BIOL& 251, 252, 253 series is also acceptable.